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SAS Jnc11rsion 

1. At 10.50 p.m. on 5 May a car containing two men dres~ed as 
ci.vil.ians, but one of whom had a mi.li.tor.y jacket, 1..rns stopped on the 
Flagstaff Road, Co. Louth, a short distance frou the Bo~dcr. The 
oc~:1parrc s s~ id they WG.ee in the Army, nm·T to the aJ.'Ga and '.ve.J.'e C1U ~ 

testinr; a ear. At 2.30 a.m. on 6 !1ay t\·70 further cars \·!ere stopped. 
The first contained four men in civilian clothes and the second 
contained t\.;o mer1 in unlfo.rm. The total numbc.r of vJeapNLS found 

between the three cars comprised 4 sub-machine guns, 3 pistols, 1 sawn
off shotgun and 1 daeger . The eight men were hell in custody in 
Dundalk overnight. 

2 . On the follo·.dng mo rning the British iL'Tib:::s~ado r came, at h.is ov:n 
request, to see the Secretary. He said he was i nstructed to apologise 
for the incursion and ask for the return of the men and their 
equipment. The AmbJ.ssador's explanation for the i ncursions was that. 
init itally three soldiGrs were sent in a civilian car to G.R. 091194 
to establish an observat ion post near tt1e H.4 border cros sing . When 
nothing was heard fro~ them by midnight two other cars were sent to 
G.R. 091194 to look for them. The total armoury consisted of 
5 pistols, 4 sub-machine guns, 1 shotgun and 1 self-loading rifle . 
Apart from the ove.rall discr0pancy the !imbassado.r ' s account of the 
distribut5on of weapons between the cars was at variance with 
i nformation available to the Irish authorities. The Secretary 
explained the difficulties which the incident created for us , 
particularly in an 2rea where there had been a recent abdu~tion of a 
person who was nmv in custody in Northern IJ~eJ.and. He also pointed 
out that it Ylas necessary to be certain of identification. not least 
because most of the eight were in civilian cluthes and in tf1at area 
one could not even be certain 
necessarily genuine soldiers . 
further information but would 

that those wearing unifor~s were 
The British ambassador said he had no 

obviously try to obtain fuller detail& 
and convey them to us as soon as possible . 

3. The Prime Minister telephoned the Taoiseach shortly after noon 
to ask fOl' the l'elease of the men . The Taoj.seach tali him he 1-.:ould 
im~ediately look into the matter . 
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.._., 11•• In the aftt, rnoon the 11in.i. s te.:- info r:ned the B1·i t.i. sil AmbassadO.!.' 

thRL th~ eleht soldiers would be br0ught to Dublin and charged that 
evenlng (6 Hay). 'l'he clHu·ges and man..'1er in '.vllich they \·!Ould be 

dealt \vith '.<Jere, of cour:·e, rmtters solely for the DPP Hho had taken 

his decision Hlt!wut reference to the Governr'llcmt. All neces:>ary 

consulnl' fac.:.lities and (if bail uere g.ranted), facJlit .i.cs to enable 

the soldiers to lea'.'e the Republic quickly woul:i be gJ'antcd. The 

l·~in1 s te.r conveyed to the Amh:1ssado r tba t none of tl1c various accounts 

given by the soldiers tallied wiU1 that given b~r the Ambussado1· 

earlier in the day. T!1e Ambassador• sai1 his information had been 

hurriedly put together by an liCO and an Ope.r·ations Officer at HC2 HI 

Lishu.rn. 

5. The ejght men 'tTere cbnrGed in the Special Criminal Court undeL' 

Sections 2 and 15 of the Firearms Act 1925 (possession of firearms 

without a certificate and possession of we~pons with intent to endanger 

l.i fe . Tbey vrere .re.lP.ar;ed on bai 1. and fl0vrn back immediately to 

Northern I1·elancL All available indication!> are that the case w.i 11 

not come up before next October, as it is the custom of the Special 

Criminal Court to deal v1lth custody ca ... c~ first, dcaliHg '·.'ith bail 

cases as ti11e permits . If the sec ucre to sit into the AuGust ~r:.::.cati;::;n 

there is a possib.i.lity that the e·1se ,.!Ould ccrne up then, but even if 

the Court so sits, there is no guarantee that further custody cases 

Hill not ha·ve a.r is en by then thus ·;:ush_;_ng the S.AS case back one e more . 
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